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GREEN BAY SITE FOR ANNUAL WIScn;!SIN CXNVEITTION
The 53rd Annual Convention and Exhibition of the Wisconsin Federation of Stamp Clubs will
be held March 31 arrl April 1, 1984 at the Midway lt>tor Lodge, Green Bay, Wisconsin.
The convention will include the annual meeting of thirty-one Wisconsin stamp clubs and
specialist societies, carpetitive exhibition, 16 dealer bourse, awards ban::}uet arrl Unitecl. States
Postal Service station. Hours are 10 am to 5 pn each day.

The thene of the exhibition is the 350th Anniversary of Jean Nicolet's arrival to the
shores of Green Bay. A special pictorial cancellation and cacheted cover will be available.
In addition to Wisconsin Federation awards for exhibitors, the l!\merican Philatelic SOciety,
J\merican Topical Association, First Day Cover Collectors of Wisconsin, American First Day Cover
SOciety arrl Wisconsin Postal History SOciety will furnish awards.
Further infonration is available frc:rn General Chairman Ray Vedder, 410 W. Brian Lane,
54301.

Green Bay, WI

IMPORTANT NOTE TO W.F.S.C. MEMBERS:
Nominations are being accepted for candidates for the offices of Federation secretary and
Treasurer. Electioos will be held at the Annual Meeting on March 31, 1984 at Green Bay.
These positions are :important and necessary for the SITOOth operation of the Federation.
'Ihe term of office is two years.

If you are interested o r ~ saneone who is interested in assuming Federation leadership
in one of these offices , please send the names of all recarmended persons to rre as early as
possible before March 30. Be sure to indicate the office for which they are being raninated.
Please give this your nost serious consideration. We need your help.
Send ncminations to:

Ho,,ard Sherpe, Chairman, Naninating Ccmnittee
1017 Chieftain IDokout
Madiscn , WI 53711

FEDERATIOO BUSINESS MEETING
Make sure your club has a delegate at the annual rreeting with a letter frc:rn your club
stating the perscn narred as your official delegate.

ITALIAN AMERICAN ST/\MP CLUB OFFICERS ELECl'ED
Officers for 198~ -were held at the 41st rreeting of the I.A.s.c. held January 12, 1984.
The newly elected off1.oers are : President, Mary Ann Sarsfield; Vice President , Erik Martini;
Secretary, Phyllis l·les t; and Treasurer, Richard Martini .

1984 FEDEAAI'ION DUES (LAST NOTICE)
This is the last notice to pay your 1984 Federation dues if they have not already been
paid . The arrount of dues is determined by the number of merrbers in your cltlb , tines 65¢ per
rrerrber (Minimum - $6 . 50 ; Maximum - $130.00) .
Please send ycm: check for the =rrect arrount , payable to the: Wis=nsin Federation of
Stamp Clubs, to: Mrs . Mary Ann Sarsfield , Treasurer, W. F. S . C., P.O . Box 210 , Milwaukee , WI
53201. Please write the number of manbers in your club on your check .
Any club whose dues are unpaid at the start of the Federation rreeting at Green Bay on
March 31 , will not be able to participate and vote on Federation business.

MILCOPEX ' 84 CACHET
The Milwaukee Philatelic Society issued a special multi- oolored souvenir cachet envelope
at MILCOPEX ' 84 , the Society ' s Annual Stamp Exhibition at MECCA, March 2- 4, 1984 , ccrnpl irrenting
the "1984 Olympics" show theme.
The cachet i_s a two oolor design by MPS artist Kl aus Birkhain and shows an Olympic discus
thro,,er with an underlay featuring past Olympi c Ganes postage stamps . The envelope is printed
in dark and light blue and hot gol d starrq:,ing and is in the tradition of earlier MPS cachets and
first day of issue =vers going back to 1967.
Covers are postmarked with the Special MILCOPEX 84 Exhibition canc e l with an Ol ympic Garres
therre provi ded by the United States Postal Service for postmarking of mail posted at the show
post office. The postmark is in 3 different =lors ... one for each day of the three day show.
Interested =Hectors may order the MILCOPEX ' 84 Ol ympic Garres cachets for $1.00 each or a
set of three =vers ... one for each day of the show featuring the show cancel in a different
= l or • •• at $3 . 00 per set . Orders s hould be sent to MPS Cachets , P . O. Box 1980 , Mil waukee , WI
53201. Checks s hould be made ou t to the Milwaukee Philatelic Society.
Covers wi ll be returned via open mail unless a stamped , self-addressed envel ope i s furnished for the return of the show covers.

Wl\lJWATC15A PHIIATELIC SOCIE'IY MEETING
WEDNESDAY - MARCH 21st

A slide show presentation of the First Day Cover Society ' titled " BICENTEmUAL COVERS OF
THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION ," inrnediately follows the business rreeting at 7 : 30 p . m.
First day oover =llecting is another branch of phil ately which offers enri chment to its
practicioners and generates a good deal of enthusiasm. This program is worthwhile for a ll
= l lectors regardless of their specialization.
The east rreeting room at the Wauwatosa Civic center will, as usual , be open by 7 :0 0 p.m.
and will remain open after the program for wheeling and deal ing .

']

THOUGJTS 00 PCGTAG: STAMPS

Editor's note : Following is the text of the artist ' s speech on the occasion of the issuance of the U.N . stamps for the 35th anniversary of the Declaration of Human Rights , Dec. 9 .
By Friedensreich Hundertwasser
A postage stamp is an important matter . Though it is very small and tiny in size , it bears
a decisive iressage . Postage starrps are the JT'<aasure to the cultural standing of a country.

The tiny square connects the hearts of the serrler and the receiver, reducing the distances.
It is a bridge between people and countries. The postage stamp passes all frontiers . It reache s = in priscns, asylums and hospitals.
The small postage stanps beocrne big "-<:>rks of art available to everyone , young and old, rich
and poor, sane or sick, learned or illiterate, free or irrpriscned . Postage stanps must again
beocrne precious like small sarrq:,les of paradise produced like crystalized ooncentrated beauty in

exquisite techniques.
Stanps should be the ambassadors of art and life and not be just sculless receipts of paid
postage rroney . A postage stamp nust rreet its destiny . Postage stanps nust return to their purpose, that is to serve on letters.
A true postage stamp must feel the tongue of the sender wetting the glue and being stuck on
the envelope.
A

postage stamp must experience the dark insides of a mailbox.

A

postage stamp must suffer the rubber stamp of the post office .

A postage stamp nust travel in canpany with other letters in mail sacks by ship , by air, by

road.
A postage stamp nust feel the hand of the mailman delivering the letter to the receiver .
A postage stamp that has not been posted is no postage stamp, it has never lived , it is a
fake. It is a fish that never swam, like a bird that never flew, a postage stamp nust have lived
as a postage stamp .
Only then, when this is achieved , only then the postage starrp can start a new life as a
oollector's item. Then it can be loved and appreciated for its beauty, its exquisity , its preciousness, but above all as a token and witness and ITeSsenger. Every man receives this exquisite piece of art free , as a gift fran far away.
Postage stanps shoul d be a piece of art witnessing culture, beauty and human creativity.
This tiny piece of art often reaches a l onely human being longing for this rressage.
So a letter has two rressages: one is written and personal; the other is a ITeSsage fran a
fantastic kingdan , the kingdan of human creativity, representing oountries and nations and drea.rrs
to becx:rre true.
A just peace on earth will be the result i f man ' s enthusiastic effort will join the innate
urge of nature to create beauty. That is why I salute this big endeavor of the United Nations
to edit unique stanps of high quality , because who else should arrl must give a spreading example
to the "-<:>rld for a better life on earth in beautifulness , in harnony with the creativity of nature and man, i f not the United Nations , representing the hope of the people of this =rld where
the longings of all people rreet.
Reprinted fran Linns Stamp News

MINI-PHILATELIC QUIZ
Do you know
why the stamp
on the right
was reissued
to correct an
error?

The first issue
shows Robert
Schumann's portrait with music
by Franz Schu bert,

Stamp Show Calendar
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W\FCH 2 - 4, 1984 - MII.COPEX '84 - Milwaukee Philatelic SOciety - MS<X:A - Milwaukee.

MARCH 17, 1984 - WISCCNSIN

W>;Ll£Y

PHILATELIC SOCIETY - BOURSE - Crossroads Mall - Wausau

MAROl 31 & APRIL 1, 1984 - BAYPEX '84 - Green Bay Philatelic Society 1984 Spri.nq Show &
Wisccnsi.n Federation of Stamp Clubs 1984 Ccnvention - Midway Motor Lodge, Green Bay.
APRIL 7 & 8 , 1984 - SHEBOYGAN STAMP SHCW - Sheboygan Stamp Club, North Bowl Lanes, 2022 North
Ave., Sheboygan.
MAY 5

&

6, 1984 - POLAPEX '84 - Poland Philatelic Club of Milwaukee - Hart Park, l~auwatosa •

MAY 6, 1984 - Green Bay Spring Stamp
Green Bay .

&

COi.n Show, William B. lbbinson, DcMntown Holiday Inn,

SEPTEMBER 15 & 16, 1984 - WALCOPEX '84 - Walworth County Stamp Club,
Walworth County Fairgrounds, Elkhorn .
SEPTEMBER 29
Wausau.

&

30 , 1984 - WaUSApex '84 - Wisccnsi.n Valley Philatelic Society , John Muir School

OCI'OBER 14, 1984 - Ebnd du Lac Stamp Club Show and Bourse.
NOVEMBER 3

&

4, 1984 - MI\DPEX 2, Spcnsored by lois

&

Details will follow .

Dale Heft , Monona eorrmunity Center , Mcmona

(Madison) .

APRIL 13 & 14, 1985 - WaUSApex '85 - Wisconsin Valley Philatelic Society - 1985 WFSC Ccnvention
& Exhibition - Site to be announced later.
Wausau .

MILWAUKEE

POLAND

HART PARK
7300 CHESTNUT STREET• WAUWATOSA , WISCONSIN
Saturday, May 5, 1984
Sunday, May 6, 1984

10:00A.M.-6:00P.M.
10:00A.M.- 5:00P.M.

U.S. POST OFFICE
EXH IBITIONS
DEALERS

Free admission

e

Free Parking
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